
Chamberliiin's Cough Remedy the
THE PERFECT WAY.

Scores of Albany Citizens Have
Learned It.

For Infanta and Children.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 24

One Day Only. On
of Lebanon

The America's Only Real Representative Show

I

1

Dest and mist Effective.
"Mothers bay i'. for croupv children.

riProsd men by it lor evere cnuubs
i d e'd-rl- y people it for la grippe,"

Bayi Moore Bros , El l , lo.a. "We
nell mure of Ctmruber'ain's Cough Rem-erl-

than any other kind It Beros to
hava Taken the le.d ovr several other
good brands " There no qutistion
but this meJicine is the beat that can'
be prorurert foi coaitlia and colds,
wl'et ler it be a cbi!d or an adult that it
afllic'ed. It al ava enrea and cares
quickly. Sold by Poaay & Maeon.

Chamberlain's Cough Retneiy the
Mother's Ftvorlte.

The ao 'thing and healing properties
f i his remedy, Its pleaeaut tai-t- and

prompt Bnd permanent cures havenirde
it a favorite with people everywhere.
It is especially piized by mothers of
email children, for colds, croua and
whooping cough, aa it always affords
quick relief, and tt it contains no opi-
um or onbr harmful drui, it maybe
itiren as coi fldectly to a bahy as to an
ac'a t. For sale by Foshay & Maeon.

About Rhematidiu,
Tbe-- e Bra few diheaseB IbU inflict

more torture than rheumatism and there
is probablv no riismiBe for which such a
viried and useless lot of remedies bave
been suggested. To say that it can be
cured is, thert lira, a bold statement to
make, but Cbamberlaiu's Pain Bairn,
wb'cb enjiyB an extensive sa'e, has met
withareat su cess in the treatment of
thie diteaBe, One application of Pain
Balm will relieve the pain, and hun-die- da

ol ruffera.s have testified to per-
manent cures by its use. Why suffer
when Pain Balm affords such quick re-
lief and costs bu: a trifle? For sale by
PuBbay tic Mason.

Oio of nature's remedies; cannct
harm ihe weakest constitution; never
fails to cure summer complaints of
youn- - orolil. Dr. Fowler's Extract

Kn'ilrla nm.hu ontom mi I a nnn -- i.i,

f you uffor from backache;
Tbere is only one way to cure it.
The perfect way is to cu'e the kidorja.A bad bark meant sick kil'.eva
V gltct it, uuinary troubles follow.
Down's Kidney Pills are made for kid-

neys only.
J . Blske, whOBe D'aceof residence is

525 Vlaiket street, Portland, Ore., nays:"1 boujht severe1 roses of Doan's Kid-
ney Pil's and I vs.ir-ie- j think if the
first, bad no Droved satisfactory that I
wou'd have triad the sec nd or third.
I have used in my time almost every-
thing Bid to be a curs for weakened or
overei.it d kidneys and bladders, but
nothing ever (rave me the satisfaction
I received from Djuo's Kidnev Piha.
Tbey are easy to take, bave no effect
unoa the stomach rr bowels and act
directly on the kidney and I thoroughly
believe from the resn'.t I received and
also from observation hat Doan's Kid-

ney Pills era o o proration on the
mBrknt wi ich M? dir v.ilv as repre-
sented.',

P.enty mo;e proof like this from Alb-
any reople. Oall at Foshay Mason's
drug store and ask what their customers
report.

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents perbox. Fostflr-Milbu- Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. sole agents for the D. 8.

Remember the name Doane and take
no other.

On to Newport!

Another popular Sunday excursion
from Albany and points west to New
port and return, Sunday, August 13,
1905.

sTiflWoRLD's LARGESTGRANDEST.BEST AMUSEMENT INSTITUTION,
ST. J rti i'c rtiTiv rtrnnccruTirnir runui "
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Possible of Exhibition with this Show

Dubar at Delhi
India, before the Viceroy and Vicerine

Afcgefable Preparalionfor As-

similating ItieFoodandBegula-lin- g
iheStoioachs and Dowels or

Promotes Digestion.Cheer Fu-

lness andRest.Contains nellher
Opium.Morplune nor Mineral.
Kox Hahc otic .

HKtpe araua-SMiviztmu-

PtnyJo

III CtitunabJjrf
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Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-no- n

. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms ,Convulsions,Fcverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

r SfSSSSl NEW YORK CiVt.
CONDUCT-C- ON SOUNP BUSINESS P

The Oi:ly Circus Tver Exhibiting in New York
Or that h is vistited the capital cities of Europe, exhibiting before the crowned
heads and ru.inj families of the world. Overflowing with delights for the
children, crowded with thrilling sensations for scientists, teeming with charm-
ing features for ladies.

Most Popular Amusement Enterprise on Earth
olday of rest

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER, bood in the veins; makeB men and , Fare for the round trip $1.50. Three
women atrong and healthy. Burdock

'
?ay tlckets ?2-5- good going or return-Bloo-d

Bittarj. lng on excursion. i

Salmon has betrun rnnninir in Ynnninn

Presenting Exclusive Features only

The Gorgeous
Reproduced precisely as it took place in

six Surpassing, Superior, Supreme, Sensational Surprises
Seen Solely with these. Shows Staggering and Stunning all Spectators-Presentin- g

for the first time in America

The Dip of Death
Startling and Stupendous Parisian Sensational Somersault Surprise

A Lady Looping the Gap in an Automobile
A Fascinating, Fearful, Flitting, Fugacious Frolic with Fate.

The highest priced attraction ever know

Fearly $5,000 cash for 45 seconds' tDpsy-turv- y auto ride

Volo, the Volitant
Arching on Aerial Abyss in : Defiance of Death. The Most Fearless

Aerial Bicycle Act Ever Devised

Albany College.
Founded and Owned by the Presbyterian Church, in Oregon.

Trains for Scholarship, Culture, Efficiency, Classical, Scientific, Normal and
'Commercial Courses with ample range. The spirit and teaching of the
Institution are frankly and positively Christian. Prepare for special
snd technical education by building first the man on Albany's broad and
strong lines.

There are eight years of solid work, four in the Academy, and four in the
College. The Academy fits for the best Colleges.

The Conservatory of Music is equipped for the best work in voice,
piano and violin.

The Business Department is the equal of the best business college in the
State, and yields first place to none.

Athletics are conducted on safe and 8Pne methods. Quite a variety of
muro waits your order,

President W, H, LEE, Albany, Oregon

Albany Planing Mill and Sash and Door Factory
Atfoot tf Lyon ntre:t, Albnny.jUWSCA 'JS, Hrorrletor

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
A
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BLSKSESS

V, U.WI11 for jewelry.
F. M. French, ItweUr.
Viereck'B Biblllrani Hair Tonic re

stores hair toils original color,- - Viereck
Enema and Dandruff Oureor money

60c per bottle

"I suff rad for months from sore
throat. 10 Idctlo Oil cured me i

tweity-fo- ur bourr." M. S. Gist,
HawLSville, K y

J. M. Ralston,
IN80KANUK AND MONEY BKUKEh

Fire tnsnranue, Written, City, Coun-
ty and Hchool, Warrants honght. Ool
aotlons made. Notes bought. Bmall
oaoa made on personal or chattel

,

Have plenty of Money to Loan on
good farms at 6 per cent Interest.
Mpv - - Oregon

Notice.

If you need milk and want first-cla-

Jersey milk clean and pure put up in
clean bottles nnd cans cheap just phone
Red 444 nnd your orderwill bo accepted.
Prices beginning April 1, 1905:
Pt. per month $1 00
Qt. por month... 1 50

I mnko special prices in can lots,
cream ia also handled on my wagons.
Cull and seo for yourself how we handle
and care for our milk, our placo is open
to visitors at all hours.

Yours to Please.
Maple Ridge nnd Jersey Dairy,

E. C. Smith, Prof.

S taYTBaths.
8iving and Halr-Onttl- ug Parlors.,
4 cai-- s. Porcellne Tobs, First Class
boot tllaok stand.

Uroadalbin St. between 1st and Snd,

First National Bank,
Albany, Uregon

Prosidout E W. LANGDON
iVu-- Proaideut. .. .H. E. YOUNG
Cashior ,. A. O.dCHMUT

Transacts a ponontl uaakintr business,
Accounts kept subject to check .

Sixht exchange and tolographio transfer
sold on New York, San Francisco, Chicago
an.1 I'.irlland,

OOUtWTt'JNS MADE ton favorable
terms,

Dirttohs:
s K. Yomso E. W. Lanodou,
i'. . .wnwi!, A.O.Schmitt,
0 . Flinn,

Uarry a lull sioca Ol Lnorp, v inuuwa, ernes anu an Biuiir ui uuiioir loai'eria
Thai, am ntunarurl tn All nil nrHurp. ntnmt.tv Ar.ri HA tlfif Antnrl v fit AflannnhlA nrlcA '

jeave tne neat and dust and enjoy a
and pleasure at bnmyocean!

Train leaves Albany at 7:30 a. m. '

Bay and the best of sport is to be had,
surf bathinrr. fishinr?. huntinc. boatinir
nnrl I'rtvdT tha waves' on the tug

i "Lorens."
wms witn cne crowd and enjoy your-

selves!!!

For a Weak Digestion . j

No mdiclae can replace food but '

Chamberlain's Stoiuach and Liver Tab- -
lets will help you to diuest your too.).
It is not the quantity of food taken that
gives st'ength and vigor to the svBttm,
but the amount digested and an.im- - '

Hated . If troubled with a week dnrea- - '

tiocl. don't fail to give these Tab'eta a!
trial. Thousands have been benefitted '

bv their use. They only cost a quarter.For sale by Foshay & Mason.

Rheumatic Pains Quickly Relieved
Th. a...,,ni.rlnn ,!nar . uu ""' ""''"B r"luo vu.i.whhioiihj
rheumatism and eciatira are quickly

relieved by applying Chamberlain's
p.,; a,m Th. .,..i ilo,
power of the liniment has been the eur
prie and delight of thousands of snf

from pain which
orth manv times Ita '

Frehay & Mason. i

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
signature sf

MILLINERY.
For the next thirty days we will give

treat bargains in Summer Millinery,
and Trimmed hats regardless of

cost. Call and take advantage of the
bargains.

rJASTERN MILLINERY UO.,
109 W. First St.,

Phone Black 21. Albany, Or.

A. STARK, M. D
PHY8ICIAN AND SLRGEON

Oregon Bank Bid n, Alban

DR. J. L. HILL,
Physician and burgeon

Hill Block - - Albany, Oi.

EDGAR H, BROWN, B.S.MJ).

P iiiciai an I SurgeDri,
Office over J. W. Cusick & Co's Bank;

DR. RA1MSEY,
OSTEOPATH

Office: 226 Broadalbin Street.
Phone, Black 482. Hours, 2;

Graduate Pacific College, Los An-

geles, Cal., Post graduate American
School, Kirksville, Mo.

A. J. HODGES I. D. S.

DSNTIST
Oil F.lluws Temple, Albany, Ore,

a. A. LEININGER
Dentist '

Crawford Block. - - Albany i

DR. D- - B. VELLS,
Vete rinary Surgeon,

Residence 406 Walnut St Phone Red 821

I'cbiness of the skin, horrible pla ue.
Most everybody afflicted iu one wav or
fLnnthnr Ontv nna aafa nana, fallinn
cure. Doan's Ointment. At any drnv
store, 50 cents.

ECZEMA
ITCHES AND BURNS

The return of warm "weather means
yectua of torture to Eczema sufferers,
lvha blood is chartred with bumintr artrl.a
awt acrid matter which is forced to the
surface throutzh the cores and elands.
forming pustules which discharge a sticky
Said, and the itching is intense.

Tho dpotora sold I had pustular Eo-- :

usuiea. zuosciy on my xaoe ana nanas.
disoharffing- aaticky fluid; cruata would

off, leaving the akin rodami inflamed. I was tormented with ,itcmnr? end hum nn cnaraoter- -
isuio or tne dtoeat") ttiv Jlio years, andluvinir ij v wi varioua medicated
'Cds, ointments auuwabuors, tut these'

niodicice, and soou all the ug-l- eruptiann disarjnoarod and my ckin ianow af
olear na anybody'B. I nave not been
troubled with any breaking out ainca.

Urbana, O X.. X.. JjUXllaX.

Sometimes the disease Is in the dry
form, and bran-lik- e scales form on the
akin, but the cause is. the same humora
in the blood. Salves, cooling washes,
powders and the like can do nothing
more than relieve the itching, because
they do not reach the acid-lade-n blood,
the scat of the trouble. S. S. S. cures
Hczema and all skin diseases by neutral-
izing the acids and carrying them off
turougu the proper channels. When
S. 8. S. has done this the symptoms

'

pnsa away, the blood is cooled and '

the disease is
iHwf sm &3, cured pernia

:7L' V&iO nently. .jNotlv

I acts so

gt promptly or.
surelv in skin

PURELY VEGETABLE, diseases as1
S. S. S., and it

at the same time acts as a tonic to the en- -
tire system. Book on Skin Diseases and
any medical advice without charge. j

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6eJ
CHICHrSTER'S CNQLIBH

ENNYROYAL PILLS ,
"V Ortnln! nd Only Qenulnt

'for C1IIH1'1STKKS KNiil.fCU
In KK1 ftnil Uoltl tniuilit) buiM, taJl
wlihbluflHbbon. Tnkofto other. RtnA
laKerAUB Hubslltntlont and Imlttlon. Ruj of jrnur Drupttln, or tfn-- !. la
"f"-.- "rtlewlar, Tft1raonUU
nd for Ladles," in Uiltr, bj re.ton M.ll. IA niiil Tallmnl,l.l. nllk.

J1 a1'l.l.h..ta.. . -
MtnUon lbf p.P. Mdlo H4uar, 1'ltlLA.. r

1 Farm for $1500. -

160 acres 1 2 miles south of Holley, j

14 acres in cultivation, fair house with
four lnrgo rooms, porch and pantry, '

good burn 20x44, stabling for 12 horses, ,

will hold 30 tons of hay, several good
outhouses, good orchard of nmjles. i

pears, prunes and blackberries, fenced
except 50 acres, well watered with
creeks and springs, fine for stock, goodnrnrlurnr. Ahnnt I ftTHi AAA f.af nt (TInrl

timber, estimated, on it, 10 acres goodf l tir:n .n d.iwi ih'Iim. win sun ior only iduu, a
a bargain. Chll upon or address G. B.
Robertson, the owner, Jiollcy, Or.

Scott's Santal-Peps- in Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Torlnflftmirmtlnn or(?atrrhofthe lllftrl.liir nd Dtsessod
HO CORE RO PAT. Cnrr

worst Pit in nf 4joncMrrliom
nnd fllret, no niftttvr of how
Ions st an din it. Abaolntolr

nrniifM. com oy urugRiiu.rim I1.C0. or h mttll. rat.
paid, K.00,1 boioc, $2..'&.

THE SANTAL-PEPSI- CO.

Bfjlklontaln. Ohio.

For ea!t by im k' nr A Lp8.

Lumber Chea).
This month, for an advertisement, we

will sell rough lumber of all kinds nt
$8.00 per thousand, at our mill one mile
outh of Jefferson.

. SiMriON & Nealy.
R. F. D. No. 2, Albany, Or.

; Dual Deeds of Desperate Death-Defyin- g Daring
Fearful, Frightful, Fearsome, Fearless, Fascinating Feats

Performed by the Most Intreped Artists in the world
A Myriad new attractions of all Sorts

100 Acts Performed in Three and a Half Hours,
Besides many Marvelous Attractions to be Seen Before the Performance Begins

RIVERSIDE PuULTR! YARD.

PurebredR.O. and 8. 0. White .
horns. White Plj month Rocks, Ms 1

nrkevs, Pekin ducks and 0. 1. 0. h r
or sala, '

Egn in reason , Leave orders a; F,
M. Chnmpson's poultry yard, Albany,
Or., or nail at the Riverside yard .

Ed. HonoaL, Prop Atyarda. nr ad
ress at Albany.

ORDER OF PENDO.-Me- ets fourth
Monday of month, in W. O. W. hall.

J. L. Hill, Conncilor.
Elma A. Turn Kit, Sec.

A. 0. U. 'V Stfo'.y Lodge No. 13 meot
every Moti'lay ev.'oing at their hall in
A.O.U. Vf. Temple on First street.
Albany. Strangers in tht city and
trnnneut brethren cordially Invited to

Uoiid.

)0DMF.S OF THE WORLD. .lb-n- y

Camp No. lb P. J. W. W. meoli
Ball Foster Ulook every Friday

vening .

.ilantanita Clrole meets 1st and 3rd
Mondays.
Visiting neighbors wolcomod.

(ii.si M Junkin, 0. C.
L. L. Swin, Clerk.

THE K. O I'm M.-v- ery

Saturday evening at K, O, T. U
nail Visitinu Knightsl nvlted.

J.Hamii.i,, , 'limmtndBr

OOORT LIBERTY, No. 26, Frireateri o1

America, moets at Maccahoe hall 1st
and 3rd fueadavnt 8 o'clock. Vial irg
brothers cnrdially invited to attend.

F, W. Watson Obtef Ran.
I. J. Dubkuili.1, r inaneialSeoretity.

Bargains
In Varm Landi, Timber Lands and

(J.tv.Propertr all tn or write
9 N STEELE A 00.

Mbary

Pigs for Sale.
Large English Berkshircs. Our found-

ation stock comes from best herds in
the United Status nnd stock for snlo is
registered and as good as can bo had
anywhere. Wo also have a fine yearl-
ing, registered shorthorn bull, wo will
sell reasonable. Call on or writo

Pacific Niikskry Co.,
Tangent, Ore.

OAUOIOallAit.t tt, j Iti( Kind You Hait HlwajH 8i

High Jumping and Long Distance Leaping Tournament

Three Troupes of Acrobats on Three Stages at once, Thirty Clowns in SixtyConcurrent Acts, Two Terrific Japanese Slides for life at the Same Moment
Champion Equestrians Riding Simultaneously in Three Rings, Prodigious Aerial
and Ground Displays, Tumbling and Leaping Contest, Combats, Bouts and As-
saults. "Speck," the Smallest Horse Ever Discovered, Three Herds of Ele-
phants, Droves of Camels, a Full head of Towering Transvaal Giraffes Triple
Circus, Double Menageries, Olympic Hippodrome, Aerial Conclave, Court of
Games, Sports Arena, Momus' Realm, Racing Track, Acrobats Plazas, Cycline
Circuit, Aviary, Spectacular Amphitheatre and Horse Fair, in which are seen
1,000 Men, Women, Horses, Elephants and Animal Prodgies.

"Tne performance at 1 o'clock. Doors open one hour earlier for a tour ofthe Menagries, Museums and Promenade Concert.
General admission, including seat with footrest, 60c. Children under 10, 25c.

Reserved and private box seats extra, according to location. All reserved seattickets are numbered and have coupons attached. Private box and reservedseats for sale at Burkhart & Lee and on the grounds at hours of opening. Alltickets sold nt rpcnilnr nrifpa. Rownro nf r,ot; u0 , lyB'wco Hunting more.

to the Stupendious Size of the show street
r ut instead a High and Very Expansive F"ee Show wiut "en ohlhow grounds one hour before the doors are open.

g


